Enjoy a night of entomophagy, prepared by Texas A&M AgriLife Extension, 4-H Entomology & Food Challenge Teams, Bombay Salsa Co. and special guest chefs. Come for an Indian/Latin inspired fusion, specialty pairings, good company, and a great time!

Thursday • November 2, 2017 • 6:30-8:30 p.m.
San Antonio Garden Center
3310 New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio, TX 78209

**Table Sponsors**
- Drone Bee Level—$550
  - Seating for up to 9, shoutout, logo in menu.
- Worker Bee Level—$700
  - Plus extra drink tickets for everyone at table
- Queen Bee Level—$850
  - Plus gift basket w/ honey, cricket flour, and other goodies

Register at:
http://AgriLifeRegister.tamu.edu/BexarCounty

**With Pairing:**
$60/individual  
$100/couple  

**Without Pairing:**
$40/individual  
$60/couple
Learn and enjoy how insects can be incorporated into foods. Relax and let us serve you a four course meal with optional pairings of cocktails made special for the evening, beer and wine.

For more information contact the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service (210) 631-0400

Register at:
http://AgriLifeRegister.tamu.edu/BexarCounty

The members of Texas A&M AgriLife will provide equal opportunities in programs and activities, education, and employment to all persons regardless of race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age, disability, genetic information, veteran status, sexual orientation or gender identity and will strive to achieve full and equal employment opportunity throughout Texas A&M AgriLife.

Persons needing auxiliary assistance should contact the Texas AgriLife Extension Service at least 7 days prior to event.